
'HE TRE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROÑICLE. 7
een filer thirty-nine yeais ago. A-lawyer, in speak-

ing of'it;"i.emark'ed ihatthe litigation had been un-
f>rtunately' prolonged. 'Very!' said Mr. Holmes,
te father of the bar, '<I rermember you to have been
receiving tio huadred a-year out of that single case!'
On this suit, thouands of pounds were expended in
vain, te lte min ut thIe esate. h iwas soLd by fte
Conmissioners,.and the expernses of sale were aly a
fewr pounds.".

TIl CROPS.-GALWv.-We egrgret mach to be
comupelled to state tha lthe fatal disease in the potao
is progressing with steady and rapid puce. hi inany
places in the ieighborhod we have seen cros one-
hiaif of wrhich are at this moment quite diseasa. Nor
i tire crup se abunedant as re were led to expect at an
narhier peroi of the year; the gro th vas much e-

trded by the early appearance a l iseasa. Tie
otlier erejîs ara lngeneel looking iebu eiy gelle-
rai Camplaliîts are stli prevalent about tt e gîet crap.

T lirantlleralti.
LIrERicl.-Some of tire wheîiat crops in ihis county

are considered to be so bad as not to be woirth cnuing
uownin the usùai mainner. Soma farners have r -
sirlved to use lthe scythe. The potatoes ini sortie dis-
i riets are diseased.-Limerie and Clare Examiner.

'lie fears of a disasIrous harvest are, oi the wlhole,
dLecreasng, 'Tis true, Ite wheat crop wil]lhardly be
;in average. Froi no part of the counitry are the ce-
ounts concernting it altogether good, thoughJ from

siom ihioy appear more proiising thain athers. Of the
imtidland -districts, Kildare and Wicklow appear to he
anarîgs ithe best off ii ibis respect. lI the Ossory
îarts aLiofte Queenî's CountyI tie wheat is lot so bad as
lihe rest, though many light crops have been already
reiat there. The reports frm tie Jing's Couti> and
Narotheî Tippeary are bad enough. 0f lte pontates.
the gieeral opinion seems to be, thai the proutece wili
nt be as bad as was thoungt. Ahhouh lthere is little
doubitI liatI lte late ones are iii considerable danter,
1those liat. are being dug every day are not calculated
to imcrease die alarni. The o :ci-op lias brouglht con-
siderably over an avarage yield, and green rreps stili.
keep uîp.-Lein-ster Express.

ILKENY.-Tlie cereal crops iun the neigohboriood
of tlus city are nearly all eut, and a great portion is
staeked or housed. The wheat market liera lias been
but v'ry scanrtily supplied sime its openinîg, tiltiour i
i liere is every disposition to purchase on lie part ~of
the buyers, and the prices are still rising. Oats and
barley~are fully average crops, of tie fiiiest quaitï,
id .saved n the very best condition. The accoîmîs
f the ptato crop are still sa conflicting and contra-

dictory, that we are i nno postio ta say more thai
hait our market is plentifully supplied with lealthy

tabers, at from 4d. to 4Id. per stone.-lkcelrty Jour-
1 fil.

Sr.co.-Our reports relative to the potato crop, we
regret tostate, are int of a character to creante saînguine
expectations ; but certainly tiey are more itvuorable
hani.what we gave i our last publication. With re-

lèrence to the wheat, barley, bere, and corn crops, the
reports of the week are conliclig; but there can be
uta doubt whatever that the cereal crops generally,
ihrougiout this province, are decidedly in advance of
sirnilar crops for te lasii years; and if ithe season
bre opraitlous, and the grain got safely secured, there
-wil] b abundance of food for mi ant beast.-Sligo
Cironicle.

WrxFom, Sept. 7.-We are in a position to com-
IIò irt let i grali itg intelligence tuaIa larger par-
1ibôn cf the' ptato crap miii eseape the ravages. cf -tee
1ifht thait our fears warranted us in anticipating
sî ill it has suffered materially, and furnisbes another
significant warning la the husbandman, liat the pe-
riod when it could be relied crinwilli safety as the food
of lite people ias passed away.-Independent.

THiiE HArvEsr.-Tie accounts from the different
parts of Ite cuntry as to the prospects of the Iarvest
are somewhat conliictinf.. the extent of injury caused
by' the potato diseause being reater ie some places
ilean in oithers, and the wlieatîiaviing la some districts
suffered frrom itîldew ; but on the Ihole, they are sa-
.tisfactory'. The potato crop las sustained less injury
tian anay one could ave supposed wouldi have ben
lie casa a inonth ago, judging froin the experieice of
past seasons, and the prevalence of the disease, the
appearance of which was, in fact, all but universal.
The early portion of the crop lias sustained but little
injury; and even in tlie later districts, renewed vege-
1ation set iii after a portion of the foliage had been de-
stroyed by tlie attack of the funigus, and in such cases
ie fields arc again quite green. Altogether, there-
fore, there are good grourds for balievinîg that the loss
_ ustainîed by thet crop of this season froin disease will
be comparatively unimportant. Thlie paio under
which the farmers labored sme lime ago, and whihel
caused titem to dig outthe cirop and send it to market,
s now happily subsidumg, and greater confidence is
e'ntertained as lo the keeping qualities of the crop.

,lie wheat crop, as above observed, lias sustained se-
rnus ijtîry in ornte districts fronithe attaci iof mil-
<in, but ini tiers te sarapie is gond, anti tha yicld
satisfactory ; so that, on the whole, the falling off in
this crop wil] not be ver>' considerable. The at crop
is iii general goodu; indeed, iiinmost cases, above the
avenage. The crop of barley is aiso god, but this
erop is towm grown to a aery small extnlt. When to
Ihese considerations we atd the fine harvest weather
wthiqih n'avae iîad for saune limie past, anti iiiicx-
ercises so important at infuence opat e yield cfite
trop,we believe tiat io grounds exist for t e croaking
wli ih we have heard in soine of the public journals as
lu the produce of the harvest. Of the root crops we
hear little; but even this is satisfactory, as indicating
iat la them there is, at all events, ne falling off. For

tirase ercpslte scasoni lias been peculiari>'favoerable:
i sfras e ehave had oportutities oi persenai

abse rvationî, îliey' appear promisiutg.-Advocate,.
The .Armagh Gaccue states that lte 44,000 acres of

lanti soild b>' 1 e trberedi Estaes bCatumissieners

acre. " We bave seen lte tenarmt-righît of land solait uI£21 acre, and within the last thtree maonths a dlozen
ncres of land, Cunninghîam mensure, heldi untder Mr.
S.~ Crawford, M.P., and shita n île.County Down.Ibroughit £150, or more titan .£12 par acre.»

Col. Wyndhtam lias muade lhe mnunificeat reduction
af ltirty-five per cent. on lte rents of all his senthiern
ostates la Irelandi. , -

Loin CREsMeRE AND> Hts TENANTs.-LoTd Cremornea
hias madie to his tenants-titis year ait allowarnce ofi
i wenly.per cent. eut of: tlheir yearu's reunt fer f horough
drainage, or other permauent improvements ; andto l
ihose tenîants wnithmr reachof Lord Onrerne's iimekihn
Edenislandi, dvho di-ain,;-a÷-further zencouragement is
hldt out, b>' thteir getting lieme at half-price. To toseo

énrants irlio mvill -not us6 tlid irie;ithus offered, his

lordship willi make an abatemreit of fifteen per cent.
out of their year's rent, provided such renit be paid
before the 20th of Deceinber nîext; after wnhich, but
teln per cent. 'il] be allowed, until February the Ist,
and then cease finally.-Newry Ecaminer.

ENGLAND.
Tus Amracx UrON MVAISA HAv'NAU.-The Aus-

trian C btceIr,Haynau, left London ee Friday, and
was at Osteid on Saturday'. He hasow, we suppose,
reacied Cassel. 'lie boat i la hic hie was placed by
the police after the assault, iras rowed ta Waterloo
Bridge,,andtI lexhausted marsial was conYeyedt le
MorJeys Hlote, Charmig-oross. During the reemîamî-
der nf te day (Tliursday), Ilte general Wa confined to
lis bed. -le was visited by several of Ilte Austriai
nobles anId " others" resident iii London. Messers.
Barl apae r lahava irisat i epo okalomr tie occur-
rentce, rendu it îniit probabletlIaI lite plice will haie
anyix firther steps The assault was of a far more dan-
gerous character thian appeared froin th earh est ae-
counts. Wheni he aid reached the street, pursied by
the enraged brewers' men, soine of the carers, who
were iii waiteg ith their heavy whips, eried out,
"Oi, this is the fellow that flogged the omrenieit, is it?"
and coimmreicedt inslaing hlim wilhli aIllitaihe-inriglit. The
inarshal qiuicketed his speed, but the iob, wrhichli ad
considerablyi tcreased byi the arrival of a iumber of
coalheavers frorî BIankside, crowided round Ilun, and
ai liat cou[ld get niear hi iwere kickmg and shoivrng
hun, and cryimg, ". Heis a mirdaerr; give it him.
Down w urite Austran butlcier. Shove him into the
river." He ias kanocked dcown, and an attemîpt nas
unade by le more excited of the populace to drag him
a re-"itas thou ght, for the purpose of throwmrg

mliîote Tlames." lThe mob lashed, peled, ani
booted hmli the most furious style. Ia iras loigged
mwie tche nhips, struck over the bacik wli thebrooms,
beatn with le coalheavers''fa-tail" lats,while ait
unreraittiniig shoier of fi1h iras levelled at hume. Se-
veral gentemeniwhlitnesstiIled the attack made an at-
tenit ta protect the marshal, who seemed to be fast
siiitintr from exhausoa attdil -sage, wbhii ehis mier-
pralerimplarad tire mob net la kili 1dim. T na y-autg
ien in the service of Mr. Witter, the ironmonger, lit
Bankside, met the men, and endeavo rd to rastraii
thenm. "He is a murderer," was the reply, " We
wona'] lavie im ahere, lhe Austnlari btcher; we'll
teach him to flog wvoiei." Auother rush iras inade
at Itihils liat iras thraînî Iiglu hile îhe air, amid
ltu drisiea shomts,and yis elothes nar> tori o f
lini. His moustache and beard were pulled in the
mos violent manar, and une man. vie had it is
lînnd me largebirî.daîl kuirs, Cauglît 1bo1ljcf île inar-
shaiPs beard and attemptet leacut it off. Aiter ire g-
neralhad succeededin runing int ite "George," Ite
lower part of the louse was ii an instant filled >- flue
mob, while hundreds collected in front. Loud were
the cries-" Out with the butcher'" lalirth mur-
deerr out !" cc Dowi wit the retch " vSeeral men
scaled the front of the house, and got. inta the front
roontm windows. The nepie and interpreter were
foutnd on the landing. In a few moments a loud yell
proceeded fron Ite'back part of le premises. Sotte
coalheaavers had discovered the nmarshal crouclied in a
dust-bin attached to the house. By the hair of ls
head they dragged hm out, shouting, " We have got
the Austrian wmania flogger !" Tiis announcerent
nwas received with almons franctie cheers b' the mob
outide the house, and the imarshal iwas abot being
dgéd tilong le.passage into the streets, when his

rnes-attracted the sympalti of some strangers, mmlo,
mlvh the aid of his nephean iiinterprettr, succeeded
la getinig hun from the grasp of lis assanilts, and im
locekiug lini up in one Of lIte bedrooms, while others
stouri sentry at the door, ant preventedit being forced.
At tins critical juncture he was released by the arrival
if the police. Tie inspector founîd the general seated

on lia edge of a bed lu a pitiable condition. le wras
muci exhausted, and in is own language complained.
severely of the pain ie endurei from the injuries tm-
flictedl uponr huni. Hîaving partaken cf some slight te-
fresimrent, lte imspector assured hun through tie lm-
terpreter, lIat he nmight consider hinself safl under
lis care, as ie ]had a body of officers down below to
protect him. It was some ime, however, are he could
be iiîduc-ed to believe that he was free frein further
violence.-Weekly News.

ToTAL Loss OY Ti FcINDIAN INDIAMAN.-SiIeoC-
INo SUFFERINGOrs or THu SuRvivoRs.-Intelligence of
lthe wreck of this finer Indiaman, 500 tons burden, aira
reef ofirocks, named the Cargados Garayos, oiter out-
ward voyage from Eingland to Bombay, ias been re-.
ceived. 'te narrative of a gentleman passenger is
publishtetin this mornig's papers. Tie reck took
place cuoitie 4t lAp [le Ho caies thal aller lte
vessel had struck, all order ani discipline mare at an
end. A simultaneous rush was mace for the boats,
but the only one that was available was the star-board

uarter boat. The captain% was not slow in laking te
it e oily apparent chance of escape, lite boat, eight of
the seanen speedily folloNig hiin. «"As le iras go-
iur over the'side, I reminde um that le ouglt t abe
the hast persan to iave the vesse, insleadoef ict ole
iras evideail>' desirans t ta lite frt. 'lte>' sitveti
off,-and pulled back once or twicenearthe vessel, ask-
ing for water and bread, which, of course, it iras out
of our power, andi much more out of our inclination, te
supply thema with. He then puilled away altogether,
which was the last we saiw of him." In a few mi-
nutes afteriwarla, ite ship parted amidships, leaving
thirteen persons exposed to the fury of the surf on ithe
fora -part oaI litastarboard sinie. Vlten mcnning broke,
lte remnaiders ai rhe wek-%as dasret n opicces.
" Ail were imemediately buffetting with the waves, and
sharks innumerable sunrouided us on all sides, whbicht
mer muitch increased the terrors ofour situation. Ow-

itol my being huriled on lte rocks b>' tire suri twno ort

core limes I wa m d ceus ant nas erfecl> un-

resting an a spar witht a sailor. h faund lte ship lad
gene le pieces, anti five ef our comrades lad pensched.

Vitar surrouindeti us lu aven>' direetion, iwiîthnhmg
la view but- onaet ira wo amIl sandbankse, anti those a
lonîg dietanrce c[f By' night, ive had canstructedi a
rudeakind ofirait, on wichi ire slept, but as île de
ebbedi \ve groundedi, andi, mIv itte exception ai eut
headis, ire -were literahl>y sleeping lanlte wnater, cold
anti mwrtched brit stii] (camparatirel>' spealiinrg) sale.
\\e remainedi on lthe raft -it titis state twro days and
nighets, te sun sceohiag us by' day, and te wind,
owmlîg, to our beiag iweI, mdking tic dreadfully cold ati
migt. Oni Smaay, lthe 'third day, hîavig lourd a
small qutantity' 8foatmali, iwe determiîed .to:start foru
thre nearest 4sandbanik A sixtyr rllbn daskt of béer,
twno six-dozeri cases-,cf-w-ite, a piede obf bad! perlk, anti
the catmneal, wmere tihe oui>' thinega saved ftomlthe

vreci. We turned the r;ft, and afier a severe day's
ivorkt reacied th bank about sunset, anîd once more
put ur feet upon dry land. We had only eaten once,
rend Uthen but sparingly. lere ire lived feurteen lavs
andi nighits, subsisting on sharks' flesh and the wvine
and beer we savied. Not a drop of Nater was to be
had." On flic niglit of 21st of April, Ithe attention of a
vessel was attracted, and Ithe survivors ivere coiveyeed
safly l lite Mauritius. The ship and eargo were ri-
sured for £25,000.-Ib.-

Lo.ss OF AN Eumrran>xsr Sijr.-Accounits lhave been
received at Lloyd's ofthe totali loss of the hipI" lridge-
town," belonging to Liverpool, !havmie on board IL90
passengers, enigrants fr Anierica, wise escap iewas
nost extraordiary. Tlie ship, ich was neari 1,000)
tons bm-tlien, sailed from 1ierpl on the 4th. ;I Jurly
last, under the command of Captain John Milis. Sute
iras bound ta Qtiebec, antd aaccomlishedItlie passage
across the Atlanti 3b le i of tuust. c-

ec iug igflît mitniesscd tire destructionr ai tue shicp.
They wer la view of tIlie tbank i Newoundlid, ai
vere bearing to the souwiard with ligit breezes, and

foggy weahlber, Nhen about mitldigiti sihe ment impoun a
rock a. Chun Cov, between Cape ilallard and Cape
Race. 'lhe violent force writh whict she sruck iiin-
stantly aroused the emigranits, hvio rusied rpon deck
la a stale ofgreat excitenienît. ''ie ntasterfortunately
succeaeied ma persuaing lis passengers to folloir his
instretions. Tlie feinale emirats wre got into ILte
boats, andl tiese havimg been 'safely put asiore, Ithe
boats retured, and ev-entially, afler coisiderable ex-
ertion, the whole wrere saved, exceplirIhree coildren.
Tlie ship short]>' aferwards fundered lin five faleoins
of waler. The poor emigrants losi ever>'idng vthey
iossessed ; miany reached the shore with naothiîmg air
but their tght-clothes. 'htre ere several cabin
passengers; anîueîg tliemn iras an episcopal clergyman,
whto lost propeily to the a n t iof £1,000. Captain
Millsattribultes the loss of the ship ta th dense fog and
darkness of the iighit, to the variableiess and ucier-
tainty of lte currents, together wit lte force anti
strengthi with whilici lithey set in towarls Cape Race.
The vessel iras but partially insured.-lb.

'fThe Queen and the Royal Family rema in la seelu-
sion at Balmoral, exchangiig visits wiiit the Duchess,
Of Kenlt anid tire Priincess Leiunirgient. The Earl of
Carlisle-amîîi Priicipal- hee have visied the Royal
Familv. On Friday soine silly fellow annoved Ilt
Queen-by folowinggher-il one of her walks, anid threw
a little ai her. le iwas rernoved by tlie police.

A letter lias ben received froan eofficialinl the
lome Oflice by the Siriff of Gloiucester, iittiniatiiig

that the senten iof deatl passed on ite wman H annahi
Curtis, who, it will be remeinbered, was found guilty
at the last Gloucestershire Assizes of the murler of
lier ]husband, Tiomnas Harris, by administering asaence
to lin, ias been commtied to transporiation for life.

MoeitTAr or Loxnox.--EIh hundred ald ninety-
nine deaths, and 1,474 births wire registered in Ie
weeki ecding Septenmber 7th. The mortality is, there-
fore, near the average ; nid the birthls registered ex-
ceei the deaths by 575. In Ite first week of Sept.
last year, 3,183 persons die lanLondon; 272 by diarr-
hoa, and 2,026 b' cholera. It ias the week Lmwhich
tha. mortality'-as hihest. Int lthe correspondintg week
of the preseit year, the deatis b>' diarrhoa hava been
75, by cholera S. The dets fronm diarrhta are now
rapîdly declining ; cholera was fatal in 8 iastead of 4
cases, the number registered in ithe previous week-.-
Two of the deahs fromn choiera were in the parish of
Marylahone.

Sere.Aa AnystnsîrMENT.: -" AS HOME MISsIoN-
Aav.-Emnplomeincit wanted, by a young inan of Dis-
sentoitg priciples, whlse haisure lime s to short for
his opportunities, and whose labors already lave been
blest to hlie -conversion of siiîiers. Apply', bre/lei-er
only, 123, Iferald OJJice, ihrmigham."
Herald. -

Tir FRANKxr ExPFnr>ToN.-A leler ias during ithe
wreek been received by the secretary of the Hudson's
Bay Company from Sir Joli Ross, giving an accoumnt
of the progress of his expedition ie searelcof Sir John
Franuklinî. It will be recollected Ite expedition sailed
front Sctlanîld on the 23rd of May last. The letter is
dated, "Felix Discovery Vessel, Holsteinborg, June,
1850." 11e states that lie lias hitiierto had a Tair pas-
sage. His object in toeuchinîg atI Holsteinborg was te
obain an interpreter who undecrstanîds the Esquimaux
language. A postscript to tie letter says, ;I have
the pleasure to add that I have succeeded in obtaining
aun Esquimaux who understaids the Danish language;
and having now made aIllte preparations necessary
for our arduous undertakinmg, we are itow' gîeting under
weigh. I iîtenti first lto try to get acros at once, and,
if I fai lit that, le folcw the usual course up the east
sida of Baffln's Bay, &c.,

T-u ORLEANS oML.--Te Mormnî Ost
believes itseif to be in a position to siate tat the
ttost cordial union subsists amnongst ail the members
of the family of Louis Philippe. The Duchesse
d'Orleans lias taken a residence for the winter nonths
at Esier, in order to le in the immiediate neighbor-
Iood of the august iwidow and family o the late King.
lit ias only on the Ist of last monthi tiat Lousls Pui-
lippe became fully re-possessed of all iris Frencb pro-
perty ; and the Queen Amélie, vith lier royal chil-
dren, liave decided that the same persons who lad
charge of the affairs of his Majesty previously to
184,8 shal continue in the execution of the trust re-
posedil in t. "rom thtese rarieus fact," says thec
Post; "it is-evident that all the project of impatient
ambition, wlicli have been attributed citier to the Du-
chesse d'Orleans or to the Prince de Joinville arc
entirely' witoit foundation." Thera axist, moreover,
indications cf good faeeling betwecen the two exiledi
branches of fli Hansf e aiCorbon. CA as ws ce

casion of lte deatht of Louis Plhlippea; and lte ex-
pression of the Frince's sympathi and condolence bas

bean communicated "lin becomting tarns> te Is re-
latives aet Claremiont.

U±NITED STATES.
rOTATrO Ro-r.--This dreadiful malady> is prevail-

ing, lu tlhis raglan, te an extent anti saverity' far be-.
yend its ravages lun any' former scason, andi wie :ieaer
and reati of the saute caiamity in:other sections. The
trop is mostly' rotten already (Sept. 10>,and we havse
recenly>'had: poverfmui ramis, thaitsaturatd even thec
dry sous with avatar, and nown the veather is warmt, so0
ltat we aspect thte speedy -destruction of nearly aill

Montrea,3rdOct., 1850.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

A BAZAAR,U NDER the patronage of ie LADIES OF CHA-
J RITY OF THE ST. PATRICK'S CONGRE-

GATION, vill be hld oi thie 14th OCTOBER, and
following days.

The proceeds vill be applied to Clothe Orphian ani
Destitute Children, during the approaching Witer, to
etiable threm to attend school.

Montreal, 27thi Sept., 1850.

RYAN'S H OT EL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.

HE Subscriber takces this opportunity of returnin*
his thanks to the Public, for ite patronage extended

to hlim, and takes pleasure in informing bis friends and
the public, that lie has made extensive alterations and
improvemuents in his house. He las fitted up his
establishment entirely new this spring, and every at-
tention will be given t the comfort and convenience
of those who may favor him by stopping at his liouse.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Withinî a fewv minutes walk of the various Steamboat

Wharves, and will be found advantageously situatei
for Merchants fromi the Country, visiting Montreat,
on business.

T H'E T A B1.E
Wil be furnished withthe best the Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxuies of the season will not
be fumd wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBUC,
As LARGE ANtID coMtoDIoUs,

And attentive and careful persons vill avlays be kept
i. attendance.

THE CHARGESWILL l3E FOUNDREASONABLE.
Atid the Subseriber trusts,b yeonstant ,personal atten-

tion te the wants and crrifor iof bis gests, to secure
a continuance of that patronage which hasihitherto
been given to him.

M. P. RYAN.
Montreal, Sth September, 1850.

JOHN 'CLOSKY,
SBik and Woollen-Dyer, antClothes Cleaner,

(F PletN i L P A v)
No 33 St. Lewis Street, in-rear of Donegana's Hote]

LL .kinds of STAINS,, such- as Ta aint, 01,
Grease, Iton Mduld; Wine Stans, &o., CARE,

FULLY EXTRACTED:
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

thut remain sound, for tley never rotted faster, and
never iwas the weather ncre conducive te thieir de-
struclion. Froin examination of a great numîber of
varieties on our own groundsand accounts front other
cultivators, ve thiinkl that not one-tentlh of the crop
of potatoes w'ill retmai soundi, andt probably less tha
tlie seed planted wili escape hie ravages of itis fell
destroyer. In no previous year bas the rot destrayed
more tihan one-fourth of the crop in thiis region.-.N.
M Parmer

Tli Lt-rE nIoo» A TIAT ., PA.-The Tamqaraua
Legian atie 7th brings usadditional particulars of the
destruelion of life and preferty in that llace, by the
disastrous flood on Wednesday. The propurty de-
stroyed is estimated at upwards of $300,000. -Nearly
fifty dwenllngs, and soine twenty bridges were swept
ZLMaLy. anti several f:ilies almo entiri oblitorated.

Tu eingives a liai af 22 persons drownied and 10L
unussîng

THE InisaI PA'rnroTs--'ORIuIAN AND)DIL.ON.
-- Mr. Richard O'Gorman has formedti.a partiership
w4th John B. Dillon l hlie law business, ani there is
cvery prospect of tieir doing well. I wish sone of
hie other patriots would conduct thenselrcs as they
do. Tieir office is in William street.-Boston Pilot.

TRRrLE DEATH OF LiEUT. G-LE.-The puh-
lic fondness for balloon experiientsi icl now probabil
receive a check. The .Bordeaux papers briiîg nu
appalling account o tle fatal termtination of ieut.
Gale's balloon ascent, on liorseback, frot the Hippo-
drome of Vincennes, in the neighîborliood of flic city,
on Sunday last. Lieut. Galehiad succeededlinreach-
iiig tIhe grountd with tis pony, vlien fle jeople wita
caine ta assist.iitm, misunderstanding his directions,
after tie pony was released, let go tlie ropes. Tie
unfortunate aeronaut, hanging on by bis hands te a
rope, iwas instantly caught up into the -air with the
balloon, which continued ascending for upwards of a
mile. The next day a bodyi was discovered in tie
direction whic lithe balloon haid taken, whiich was
identiied as that of lhe Lieutenant.

Birth.
In this city, on Tuesday, lst October, Mrs. Michael

Ronayne, of a son.

Married.
In this city, on Monda, rnorning lasi, at the FPrenich

Cathedral, by the Rev. Mr. Connelly, Mr. James
Ignalius Walsh, to Theresa, only daugiter of the late
Mr. James iart.

IDieda.
In this cyity, n hlie 28h ult., cf hoopig congh,

Julie, third youngest daugliter ofi Mr. Thos. Kelly,
aged five years and three monts.

TUST received, and for sale by the Subscribers,
J"WILLY BURKE," or, Tihe Iisi Orphan in
America, by rs. J. Sadlier, 18mo., lhandsomely
buind in muslin, pnuce only Is. 3d.

Tie prize was- awarded to this Tale, by Mr. Brown-


